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ECS is so
very thankful
for all the canned
food that was recently
received through the
annual Letter Carrier’s
Food Drive. If you
contributed to this
worthy cause, thank
you! Our friends at
First Presbyterian
Church in Sharpsville
also contribute to
the pantry along with
items from the Senior
Center. Currently our
pantry is stocked full.
Your continued support
of plastic grocery
bags will greatly be
appreciated. Once
again, we thank you for
supporting ECS.

Suzanne Lee
7266 West Market St.
Lot 148
Mercer, PA 16137

Ray & Carol Dunham
1995 American Way
Hermitage, PA 16148
724-981-7260

Change of
Address:

Sealed by the Holy Spirit
in Baptism and marked as
Christ’s own forever.

Kaylie Elise Kearns
May 27, 2012

Baptisms:
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Brothers and Sisters in Christ,
Two items that I want to share with
you as summer cranks up.
The first is an update on the
transition in our parish musician. After
35 years at the St. John’s organ bench,
Paula Kubik announced her retirement
earlier this spring. Her last Sunday with us will be on August 5th.
Please join us for her final service and a reception to follow in
Allen Hall. A choir made up of current and even some former
members will be singing that day.
In May, the vestry approved a series of steps to move forward
with finding the next musician to lead us in worship at St. John’s.
They approved a position description for our next musician,
which is available on our website and on the bulletin board
outside of my oﬃce. The vestry also appointed an interview
committee consisting of Laura Jackson, Dorothy O’Stafy, Laura
Peretic, Kevin Peretic, Becky Yoho and myself. We will be
interviewing candidates during last two weeks of June, and hope
that we can have a person hired sometime in July to begin work
by September. We already have a number of strong candidates
that we expect to interview.
Second, I will be attending the Episcopal Church’s General
Convention in Indianapolis the first two weeks of July as part
of our Diocese’s deputation. Donna Billioni will also be there
as one of our lay deputies. General Convention meets every
three years and is our church’s legislative authority. This year,
among the items expected to be discussed are the possibility of
allowing unbaptized people to receive communion, a process for
St. John’s Episcopal Church • Sharon, Pennsylvania

Joint Services with our
Neighbors to the North

Join us for our Joint Sunday mornings with First United Methodist
Church on July 22nd and 29th.

On July 22nd:
• Both churches will have their normal 8:00 am services.
• At 9:00 am, join us in Allen Hall at St. John’s for coffee, donuts
and an educational forum about our churches.
• A 10:00 am standard Episcopal Rite II Eucharist service in St.
John’s sanctuary, with Pastor Roberts preaching. (No 10:00 am
service at First United Methodist.)

On July 29th:
• Both churches will have their normal 8:00am services.
• At 9:00 am, join us in the Social Hall at First United Methodist
Church for refreshments and an educational forum about our
churches.
• A 10:00 am innovative service in the First United Methodist
sanctuary, with Father Adam preaching. (No 10:00 am service at
St. John’s.)

Children’s Chapel will continue through the
summer with a series about the People of God. Children in Pre-K
through 3rd Grade are invited to attend this age appropriate worship
experience, but are always welcome in the “big” church. Children
may be dropped off before the start of our 8am and 10am services.
They will then be led back into the church at the Peace to join their
families for Communion. Please contact Missy with any questions.

I wish to thank everyone for their prayers and concerns for my
brother, Kurt Betts following his recent motorcycle accident and for
his continued recovery. – Becky Yoho
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Thank you to those that remembered my family in prayer during the
sudden loss of my sister, Katy. Your calls and cards during the past
few weeks have meant so much to me. Many thanks to those that
volunteered in the ofﬁce during my absence.
– Tina Misavage, parish secretary

In His Service,
Sonia Telusnord, Food For The Poor, Inc.

“Dear friend, you are so faithful in the work you are doing
for your brothers and sisters, even when they are strangers to you.”
III John: 1:15

On behalf of the families we serve in Latin American and the
Caribbean, I thank you for your generous gift of $532.08 towards a
portion of a house through our Operation Starfish Program. Your
compassion is helping to build miracles in the Lord’s name, and
your support to our ministry is truly a blessing to the poorest of
God’s poor.

Dear Friends in Christ,

*The collection box for your aluminum cans can is located by the
outside doors of Allen Hall.

In Partnership,
Donna Holter, Mercer County Habitat for Humanity

We are continuing to rehab a house on Elm Avenue in Sharon
this summer. Your contributions support our work and insure the
success of Habitat. Thank you again for continuing to collect cans
for us. Your support is greatly appreciated. Please pray for us as we
continue our work and ministry.

Mercer County Habitat for Humanity would like to thank you
for your generous donations of aluminum cans for recycling. We are
encouraged by your long-time support.

Dear Friends at St. John’s
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Please have all
articles for the July newsletter in the parish ofﬁce by Friday, June
22. If at all possible, please e-mail all articles/events to the church
or please type/print and deliver to the parish ofﬁce in person.
E-mail: stjohns@stjohnssharon.org

July 2012 Newsletter:

We are delivering up some fun & faith this summer at the St John’s
& St Jude’s Vacation Bible School! July 16th-20th, 6:00pm –
8:00pm at St. Jude’s, Redeemer Ministry Center in Hermitage. If
you’d like to volunteer to help or have any questions, please contact
Missy at missy@stjohnssharon.org.

July 16 – 20th, 6:00 – 8:00pm

Vacation Bible School

Peace, Adam

Blessings on your summer!

evaluating and making significant structural changes to our national
church to decrease cost and increase mission, and the authorization
of a rite for the blessing of same-sex relationships. Some of these
items may be reported (and mis-reported) in the media, and a
variety of important activities will likely not be mentioned at all.
To let you know what is happening, I will be holding three forums
to discuss General Convention and the issues we will deal with.
The first two will be at 9:00am on June 24 and July 1, focusing
on how General Convention works and what we can expect. The
final forum will be on July 15 at 9:00am and be a report on what
actually happened. During all three meetings, I hope to answer
any questions you have, help everyone be prepared to talk with
friends or neighbors who might ask about our church based on
media reports, and hear perspectives that you may want us to take
to convention on your behalf. I hope you will join us for this forum
series.
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Graduating Seniors from the
St. John’s Family
Anna Brown: At Hickory High School, I
was involved in varsity cheerleading, Students
Against Destructive Decisions, and French
club. At church I was involved in Prayers in
Motion, youth group, the Famine, and church
camp. Church has been important to me
because it’s a place where I can be myself and
is a place where I have made life-long friends.
Not only have I just made friends but I have become closer to God
through Saint Johns. I have also discovered my passion for helping
others. After High School I plan on attending Duquesne University
to major in Nursing.
Lauren James: In the past four years of
high school I have been involved in: HHS
dance line and was captain my senior year,
musical theater productions, Chamber
Choir, Concert Choir, PMEA District Choir,
PMEA Region Choir, Swim Team, Soccer,
S.A.D.D., Ski Club, Prom Committee and
National Honor Society. I have also taken
12 years of private dance lessons and 2 years of private vocal
lessons. I enjoy spending time with my family and friends. I also
work at the Shenango Valley Cinemas and will be working for the
Hermitage Parks and Rec. this summer. I have enjoyed being an
acolyte at St. John’s and I especially enjoyed my
confirmation class and being a part of St. John’s
first Prayers in Motion. I will be attending the
University of Akron in the fall.
Thomas Jackson: As I graduate and move
on to a new chapter in my life, I would like
to thank all the people at St. John’s who have
St. John’s Episcopal Church • Sharon, Pennsylvania

St. John’s Family Kitchen

May 19th was St. John’s Family Kitchen’s (St. JFK) 6th free
community lunch. In six months we have grown from serving 25
people to 67 this past Saturday. We are seeing people come back and
make friends with those here each month.

Not only are more people coming to enjoy a good home
cooked meal but more groups are getting involved. First Covenant
Presbyterian, Sharon became interested in offering a free
community lunch and wanted to see how we did it. Then Joshua’s
Haven approached us. We met with both groups and coordinated
the endeavor. As a result, we are excited to announce starting June
2, St. John’s Family Kitchen will offer free community lunches every
Saturday from 11:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. in Allen Hall. If Allen Hall is
reserved, then these lunches will be held in the third floor dining
room. Each group will take one Saturday to provide food, service,
and companionship to the Shenango Valley Community. St. John’s
is still the 3rd Saturday of the month. Joshua’s Haven will take two
Saturday’s until we get another church involved. When there are
five Saturday’s in a month we all will participate in the community
lunch.

Come join us and see God’s work in progress and bring a friend.

Coming to St. John’s
in July and August:

Carillon Concert – Friday’s at 12 Noon. July 13, 20 & 27
and August 3. All the details will appear in the next newsletter.

IMPORTANT!

On June 17th, we will have our Diocesan picnic at
Waldameer, beginning with an 11:00am Eucharist at the park. We
will celebrate our 8:00am service as normal that day, but cancel the
10:00am service to join with our entire Diocese in worship.
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At Hickory High School, I was involved in the marching band,
concert band, pep band, and jazz band. I was the Drum line Captain
for our renowned drum line. Also, I was a member of the History
Club, Spanish Club, Physics Club, and National Honors Society.
I will graduate with high honors from Hickory and continue
my education at the University of Pittsburgh where I will study
Computer Science and Business.

John’s church family has been an important
part of my life. Attending church on a regular
basis and worshipping with my family, I
earned a 10 year perfect attendance award.
Along the way, I had the privilege to help
assist Fr. Adam and Fr. Doug on the altar
as an acolyte server. Helping at Episcopal
Community Services, as a food pantry volunteer, has taught me the
need to help people and the less fortunate in our valley. Probably
the most memorable time for me growing up at St. John’s was all
the fun Halloween parties in the old gymnasium. I even took part
with helping to deejay the music. Helping my dad when he was
Junior Warden and witnessing the demolition of the old gym and
swimming pool area, and the newly constructed Allen Hall was a
big stepping stone for our church. Going to Waldameer Park with
my church friends was always fun time. The many friends that I
have grown up with through the years, I made at a very young age at
St. John’s.

Jon Stephenson: Being a part of the St.

attend church every Sunday. I do know though, with the religious
foundation that St. John’s church and my family provided me, I will
avoid the degradation that too many college students fall into. It is
also my hope that the people with whom I will surround myself,
may also benefit from St. John’s and the church, through me, and
that they too will avoid the sinful mistakes that have become
expected of college students.
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(continued on page 7)

Next year I will attend Edinboro University and major in
Anthropology with a minor in Biology. From what I am told
college is a different world and, in all honesty, I probably will not

school I ran cross country and track, worked
as a lifeguard and in retail, and volunteered
at ECS. While I have not spent much time at
church camp or attended many youth group
events, the church has given me knowledge
and has provided me with a moral compass,
by which I have, and will continue to abide.
The church has also given me a personal relationship with God,
a relationship where he has no problem telling me when I have
committed some sort of wrongdoing.

John Sochor: During my years in high

Sharon High School where I wrestled and
played baseball until my shoulder injury
last year. I have had many years of perfect
attendance in Sunday School and was
involved in the Youth Group. I also enjoyed
volunteering at ECS and being an acolyte.
My church family means so much to me. I’ve
grown up with everyone and they have watched me grow from
a newborn into who I am today. They have always been there if
I needed help or someone to talk to. St. John’s will always have a
special place in my heart. In the fall, I plan to study at Youngstown
State University, majoring in Business Management.

Robert Rice: I am graduating from

helped me to grow into who I am today. At Hickory High School, I
participated in many athletic, musical, and academic activities. Now,
though, I am looking forward to my college years. This fall, I will
begin studying International Business and Economics at Baldwin
Wallace University.
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Sunday

Monday

June 2012

4

11
7pm-Vestry-Allen Hall

18

25

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday
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12
7pm-Healing & Prayer
Ministry

19

26

7pm-Healing & Prayer
Ministry

6

13

20

27

7

14

1

8

Friday

2

Saturday

11am-1pm Free
Community Lunch-Allen
Hall

9

11am-1pm Free
Community Lunch -Allen
Hall

16

Allen Hall reserved
10am-Kids Kamp & Teen
Camp ends
11am-1pm Free
Community Lunch-upstairs
dining room

15

Allen Hall reserved

23

30

11am-1pm Free
Community Lunch-Allen
Hall

22

29

Allen Hall reserved
11am-1pm Free
Community Lunch- upstairs
dining room
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10am- Holy Eucharist
6pm-Bible Challenge
Discussion

28

10am -Holy Eucharist
10:30am-12:30pm –
ECS Food Pantry
Distribution

21

Allen Hall reserved

10am- Holy Eucharist

10am -Holy Eucharist
10:30am-12:30pm –
ECS Food Pantry
Distribution

Phone: 724-347-4501, Fax: 724-347-4502, E-mail: stjohns@stjohnssharon.org Office hours: M-F 9am - Noon (closed for lunch) 1-4pm

3 8am-Holy
Eucharist/Celebration
Sunday
10am- Sung
Eucharist/Celebration
Sunday
10 U.T.O.
Sunday
8am-Holy Eucharist
10am-Sung Eucharist
7pm-Kids Kamp & Teen
Camp begins

17
8am-Holy Eucharist
NO 10am Sung
Eucharist
11am-Diocesan Picnic
at Waldameer

24

8am-Holy Eucharist
9am-General
Convention Forum
10am-Sung Eucharist
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